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Autumn Festival Held
by Large Bible Class

Fully four hundred people partici-
pated in the autumn festival given by
Mrs. Clayton Albert Smucker's Bible
class in the Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Episcopal Church last eveniug.
The event was marked with brilliancy.
The song and talk program, full of
good fun, with a hot pork and beans
dinner featured the celebration. The
program of the evening was under the
direction of Mrs. Smucker.

There are 100 members in the class
and all took some part in the program
that started at 5.30 p. m. and closed
at 10.30 p. m. The church parlors and
dining room were decorated with
tlftgs, fruits and wreaths of flowers.

"The keynote of the class is ser-
vice," said the teacher last night, "and
there is so much worfe to Jje done that
membership in It is no place for a
drone."

The officers of the class are: Mrs.
Clayton A. Smucker, teacher; Mrs.

( Kalph Wolfe, president; Mrs. M. L.
Chubbuck, secretary; Mrs. C. A. Hunk,

jtreasurer; airs. M. J. Beckley, finan-
|cial secretary; Mrs. J. O. class
fund treasurer.

Sunday School Class
Enjoys a Long Walk

Members of the Sunday school class
of H. C. Miller held their monthly
business meeting last evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Porter,

, Riverside. They gathered at the home
of Earl Fleck and walked to the place
lof meeting. Following routine busi-
| ness, Mr. and Mrs. Porter entertained
| delightfully -with music and refresh-
ments.

I^A-MUSE|^MENTS^|f
MAJESTIC

This evening?"The Girls From Joy-
land." (Burlesque).

To-morrow, afternoon and evening
_

' Seven Keys to Baldpate."
Monday, afternoon and evening "The

Dingbat Family."
Th u r aday, and evening *'A

Girl of the Mountains."Friday, afternoon and evening Bur-
lesque.

Saturday, afternoon and evening
Vogels Minstrels

OKPHBtfM
Every afternoon and evening?High-

Class \ audeville.

COLONIAL

Daily?Vaudeville and Pictures.

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
W hen a play succeeds in interesting

dramatic reviewers, and especially 1magazine writers, so sincerely as seemsto be the ease with George Si. Cohan's
mystery farce, "Seven Keys to Bald-
pate, which, by the way, we are to see
at the Majestic Theater, Saturday, mati-nee and evening, it must have dramatic
ability above the ordinary. Mr. Cohanshows his cleverness by fooling his au-dience in a most whimsical manner;
unsolvable situations are solved by thevery hoax he plays upon them. It seems
as though every exciting adventure Is
concocted in the effort on the part of
the owner of the inn to prevent Ma gee
from writing his sensational story. Yetat the point where the murderer hasbeen murdered, the grafters have graft-
ed, and other things have happened, theplay turns out to bj?but that 1 mustnot tell. The mere scenario indicates
its active scope, while Cohan's name as
author assures a native tang to it; few
other playwrights possesses. It ii the
most ambitious piece of work he hasdone. ?Advertisement.

"THE DINGBAT FAMILY"

There are many tilings requisite tomake a truly successful musical com-edy, but of course the first and fore-
most of these should be music. Toomany of the so-called musical comeditsdepend upon a bunch of ridiculous
horseplay that is at once worn out in
theme and lacking in pertinency. And
horseplay ' rightly describes theirmeans of progression?jumping hit or

miss from one impossible situation toan equally impossible song The enorm-
°!? s..£ ,icce .s ?' artistically and financially

, , , Dingbat Family," the comedy
which comes to the Majestic, Monday,
matinee and night, is attributed as
much to the beauty and distinction of
Its musical numbers and the manner of
their production as any ono tiling.
There are a host of the catchiest ofcatchy melodies that are interpretedin a manner charming and novel. And
each number is lavishly outfitted bothwith costumes and effects.?Advertise-ment.

ORPHEVM

"The Orpheum presents a mighty at-tractive bill," said the critic of theHarrisburg Telegraph; it's a "bang-up"
show, was the expression the high brow
of The Patriot saw Jit to express it,
and the Star-Independent representative
declared the offering to be above the
average. So the argutnent, if argu-
ment it was, is clinched at the outset.
A more thoroughly enjoyable bill has
not been presented at the Orpheum this
season than that on view this week,
and its pleasure is found not only in its
diversity, but the splendid talent and
real variety involved. Chief among the
entertainers Is Frederick Bowers, a
baritone singer of considerable reputa-
tion. With Mr. Bowers is a pretty
girl, Miss Ada Rlpel, who looks great,
and who is just as clever. Miss Ripel
completes some beautiful stage pic-
tures that form a setting for Mr. Bow-
ers' songs. One of their ballads which
is especially tuneful and wiell staged
is entitled "When You Wore a Tulip
and I Wore a Big Red Rose." In this
instance the stage picture is a garden
before a beautiful Colonial mansion,
and Mr. Bowers sings the song to Miss
Itipel, who is seated on a bench and
who looks beautiful in a gorgeous semi-
colonial arowo. In this act also is a
trio of colored comedians, who inject
some good comedy aatl splendid eccen-
tric dances, to say nothing of Mr. Bow-
ers' fine bull dog that marches across
the stage nonchalantly, carrying a
pipe in his mouth. Lew Doekstader,
the dean of minstrel comedy, who is
heading the bill at Keith's Philadelphia
Theater this week, is the announced
headline feature of next week's bill at
the Orpheum.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

Song, dance and beauty all have their
fling at the line new vaudeville bill
that was introduced to patrons of the
Colonial yesterday. Song and good fun
is provided In the comedy skit of Gene
and Arthur; wonderful balancing feats
are presented by the Azard Brothers,
while Mclver and Scott do a neat
Scotch dancing act that is mighty
clever and meritorious. "A Trans-
planted Prairie Flower," Essanay fea-
ture, and "The Royal Wild West," a
Vitagraph photoplay in two parts, will
be two of the important features of to-
day's maving program.?Adver-
tisement.

AT THE PALACE. "A GEWTLBMAN
FROM MISSISSIPPI

William A. Brady presents lo motion
pictures one of his stage hits of a few
years ago. This film features the origi-
nal Bill Langdon in the person of Tom
Wise.

The story of "A Gentleman I*rom
Mississippi," jovial Bill Laogdon. is
sent to the Capitol by the "trust" in-
terests. The old gentleman has a high
sense of honor and, seeing through
their schemes, defeats them and comes
oft victorious in a fight that threatens
to destroy him financially, politically,
and. what was even more vital to him,
to smirch the honor of his family.

The old man falls a victim to the
charms of a dashing widow, while the
pert young stenographer irho furnishes
quite a hit of the comedy, surrenders to
a persistent young reporter.?Adver-
tisement.

LETTER TO MAX ROBERTSON

Max Robertson,
Harrisburg, Pa.

My Dear Sir; My dog's name is Don.
and lie thanks you very much for
speaking in his behalf. I assure you
his name will be on the program here-
after. We won't neglect him any longer.
Tlfanking you for your great interest
taken in his behalf, allow me to remain,

Yours truly.
FREDERICK V. BOWERS.

Harrisburg, Pa.. October 15, 1914.

FORTY MINISTERS TO
AID IN THE ERECTION

OF BIG TABERNACLE
[Continued Prom First Pago]

100 names are enrolled on the orches-
tra. The orchestra will meet and or-
ganize at T.30 o'clock and the choir
will meet at 8 o'clock Saturday night,
October 17, In the Sunday school
chapel of the Grace Methodist Church.

Last night at a big committee meet-
ing in the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, "Billy"Shannon spoke on the
results of the evangelistic campaign.
In his address he said that some peo-
ple have an idea that the movement
Is only a wave of emotionalism and
after the campaign is over converts re-
turn to their old habits. This, he said,
is not true, but, in nearly all cases,
those that hit the sawdust trail re-
train sincere and true to their prom-
ises. At the meeting laßt night there
were more
church was well filled.

To-night a prayer meeting will bei
held in the Mt. Pleasant Fire Com-
pany house at Thirteenth and How-
ard streets. Other prayer meetings,
totaling almost 200, will be held in
the homes of people in Harrisburg
and nearby towns.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Charming Zibelinc Coats at $12.75
A new model just in?loose fitting, back that

drapes iu pleats and belt that can be worn either
front or back. Colors, Navy and Hunter Green.

Stunning Cape Coats at . . $18.50
In Oxford and blue mixed Shetland Cloth?deep

velvet collars which convert into a beautiful lapel.
Piping of black velvet. Exquisite creations these.

An Angora Cloth Coat at . $22.50
In black and white checks?deep velvet girdle

and loose pleated back ?bands of black velvet on
sleeves. Lined with beautiful quality pearl gray
satin.

Tartan Plaid Coats for Little Girls
Remarkable Values at $5.95 ftfISS&LA

Dainty little coats with contrasting
color cloth collars and cuffs cloth
piping?low belt effect.

Children's Chinchilla Coats at $5.95 to $10.75

We present a diversified assortment
of these popular Chinchillas in all

THE GLOBE
LADIES' COAT SECTION?SECOND FLOOR

In attendance were H. C. Miller, E.
Albright, Clarence Jones. Newton
Ziders, John Hoover, Earl Fleck,
John Keffer, Percy Supkie, George
Colestock, WaJlace Dwyer, Charles
Kuebler, Pames Koch. Edward Wil-
liams,'of Pittsburgh; Mrs. H. C. Mil-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Miss Lulu
Koach.

Mrs. E. M. Schlosser, of Easton, has
returned home after visiting Mrs. L.
I. Zimmerman, at 2116 North Fourth
street.

Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr., of Locust
street, is visiting her parents at
Muncle, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird Mc-
Caleb have closed their country place,
Kirkwood, and with their sons are
occupying their home, 27 North Front
street.

Miss C. Wynne Casseli Is spending
several days at Galen Hall, Werners-
ville.

Mrs. Thomas Barham Angell ajid
Miss Marian Clifford Angell are occu-
p>«ing one of the Etter Apartments in
Pine street.

Mrs. John M. Delmney, of Blooms-,
burg, is visitiriK her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Bowman, at 805 North
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steckler have
gone home to Tyrone after a short
stay anion?? old friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDowell, of
105 A Market street, have returned to
the city after a pleasure trip to New
York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Meinel has returned
home to Chicago after visiting her
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Abram L.
Groff, at Old Orchard.

Miss Ruth Stotz, 1354 Vernon street,
was hostess last night for members
of the A. H. Club.

Fin STOPS FILLING, DANDRUFF
DISUPPEARS?2S CENT DUNE

Miss Helena Weiss, of Philadelphia,
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
J. Hocker, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sharon McDonald,
of 1200 North Fifteenth street, left
to-day for a trip to Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cloudsley, of
York, have returned home after
spending sewral days with their cou-
sin, Mrs. Washington Bierbower, at
227 South street.

Mrs. James Monaghan and Mrs.
Harold Watson, of Philadelphia, were
recent guests of their sister, Mrs.
Henry Blake, of Market street.

Miss Minnie Bierbower, of 227
South street, has gone to Cleveland
to visit her niece, Mrs. Kimmick, for-
merly Miss Marie Bierbower, of this
city.

"A GIRL. OF THE MOUNTAINS"
A production of the most thrilling of

society drama. "A Girl of the Moun-
tains," which has created % favorable
sensation throughout the country, will
be the attraction at the Majestic Thea-
ter, Thursday, matinee and night. Its
tense story, astonishing novelty, won-
deT*ful realization of Western scenes
and incidents and the way in which it
is done, combined in marvelous enter-
tainment that holds the attention of
the auditor from the opening scene to
the final curtain is reached.?Advertise-
ment.

TO RAISE FLAG
The American flag presented to the

Keystone Motorcycle club by members
of the West End Republican Club will
be raised at the clubhouse, Thirteenth
and Market streets, to-night at 8
o'clock. Frank Hemminger, president
of the club, will deliver the cere-
monial address, after which C. G. Sol-
lers will affix the keystone emblem
to the top of the pole, placing in it the
ceremonial address.

WATCH TOP NUMBER OF NA-
TIONAL CASH REGISTER RE-

CEIPT AT FOOD EXHIBIT

Get your National Cash Register
Receipt, at entrance of Pure Food
Show this evening. Watch the num-
ber at the top, as ten (10) large bas-
kets of food products will be given
away free. Hold your ticket.?Adver-
tisement.

I,ABIES* NIGHT
Harrisburg Asseqibly, No. 25, Arti-

sans' Order of Mutual Protection, will
observe ladies' night in Cameron Hall,
Second and Walnut streets, to-night at
8 o'clock.

MEDICAL AUTHORITY
SLAMS COFFEE USE

Says It's All Right as a Medicine But
Not a.s a Food?Contains De-

structive Drug CafleiJie

"Tea and coffee are not in any sense
food, therefore cannot add constructive
tissue to our bodies." declared Dr. Jo-
seph M. Aikin, of Omaha, Neb. "This
is not the worst of it," says Dr. Aikin.
"Any substance that is not wholly a
food, or that contains destructive in
excess of constructive elements for
tissue building, is harmful.

"The caffeine and tfceln jn coffee
and tea are cerebral stimulants, the
tannic a£id is an astringent, affecting
especially the muscular fibers in the
Intestinal walls. They are useful as
medicine, but not as food. Tea and
coffee inebriety Is increasing more
rapidly than our native born popu-
lation."

NOTE. ?Children not onJy desire
hut often need a warm nourishing
table drink as much as their parents.
Consequently with the ttaiilsliment of
the COITM pot from the family table
INSTANT POSTUM finds ready favor.
This delicious food-drink is absolutely
pure and free from the c«flee djgug
"caffeine."?Advertisement.

lave your hair! Make it soft,
fluffy, lustrous and

beautiful

Try as you will, after an application
f Danderine, you can not find a single
race of dandruff or falling hair and
our scalp will not itch, but what will
lease you most, will be after a few
reeks' use, when you see new hair,
ne and downy at first?-yes?but
eally new hair?growing all over the
ealp.

A little Danderlne immediately
oubles the beauty of your hair. No

[difference how dull, faded, brittle and
seraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one small
stmnd at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amazing?your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have axi
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Go< a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine trom any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty sofY as any?-
that ft has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment ?that's all.?Ad-
vertisement.

Hv. 5. Bricker's Birthday
Pleasantly Celebrated

\u25a0 Mrs. William S. Bricker, of 305
Seventeenth street, arranged a

surprise party AVednesday

in honor of her husband.
\u25a0 Mr. Bricker was called away from

\u25a0ome early in the evening and re-
to find his house aglow with

and flowers and a merry gather-
\u25a0tg awaiting him. Gifts and congrat-

ulations were showered on Mr. Brlck-
with many good wishes for the

years.
Supper was served to Mr. and Mrs.

Mountz, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Kf- ill! I " II i l-U.

[READ THIS
THIS IS ORDINAJtY news-

I paper print and shoiild he read
I without any trouble during the
I day or night. If you find any
I difficulty in reading this print,
I either, you need glasses or your
I glasses need changing. We ex-
I amine your eyes free and fit you
I With a pair of reading or sewing
I glasses with gold-filled frames as
I low as SI.OO. Then this print
I will be clear to you. Open even-
I tngs.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Specialists

I 320 Market St., Second Floor
I Bell Phone 2020W

Hk '" See Us to See Better.

Hoffman. Dr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Nico-
demus. Miss Margaret Miller, James

\u25a0 Snyder, Mrs- William Rexroth, Mrs.
I Ford, Mr. and Mrs. John Cassell, Mr.

and Mrs. Bricker, Chester and Paul
; Bricker.

1 SURPRISE XEWIAWEDS
/ WITH SHOWER OF GIFTS

! Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hays, of 1731
. Regina street, who have been mar-

ried just six weeks, were given a sur-
. prise shower of household gifts last
. evening at their home by twenty-five
. of their friends.
B The event was arranged by Mrs.

E. A. Xicodemus and Miss Mary Siple,
and the presents included many ar-

i tides to beautify and of use in the
home. The guests brought refresh-

\u25a0 ments with them a/id served a buffet
supper. Mrs. Hays was formerly Miss
Ethel M. Bender, of this city.

CENTRAL JUNIORS MEET
The junior class of Central high

school held its first regular meeting
last night at Hanshaw's Hall. Harold
Houtz. recently elected president, was
in charge.

f \

The J. Edmund Skiff
Vocal Studios

J. EDMUND SKIFF, Director,
i In Harrisburg Tuesdays and Wed-
I nesdays, beginning Sept. 29th.
! MISS R. FLORA WEIL, As-

sistant.

Studio

23 North Third Street
' v

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIAL

49c Fresh Cut ROSES 49c
DOZ. ALL COLORS. SATIHDAV ONLY. DOZ.

SCHMIDT 13 Market Street I
FLOEIST Harrisburg, Pa.

"Billy" Shannon will speak to ths
members of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. at that place to-night at
8 o'clock. Music will he furnished by
the GHrls' Chorus, of Enola.

The prayer meeting honts of to-
nlgfet are announced as follows:

First Ward ?MVs. Bateman, John
Brlent. Mrs. Tacy Baul, Mrs. J. O.
Kraber, George Dickey, Mrs. Hippie,
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J^M^-OfLadies*Suits. Coats. J£k
Of Dresses and
IH 200 Ladies' Fall Suits $1 f) |RLrO
f iHH *n Many Shades of Serges, Poplin 111

W Cloths. Choice at
t
§

lil,lGo Ladies' Fall Coats. S£|if I ? Vk
and Many Styles to Select «|l| iM

wffl|lso Ladies' Fall Dresses SIS
'lr** In Messaline Silks and AllWool Serges. Choice at w

CASH II i|, CREDIT
IF YOU HAVE IT*J IF YOU WANT IT-

Men's Balmacaan
Top CodtS $ M ForSatnrday Sale $ "tl $\
Very Stylish Models I IIR BIS M in Mixtures and Fancy

OUR PRICE, ONLY JL V

«»\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 -r IVINGSTON'O
.FREE LjN0.9 ma

south o
Mrs. Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch,
Mrs. Yost and Mrs. Ed. DeHart.

Second Ward Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
DeWitt Fry, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bras-
selman, Mrs. B. L. Theurer, Mrs.
Sarah Fishel. Mrs. C. E. Bates, H. J.
Nye, Mrs. Marie Nester, the Rev. H.
F. Long, Mrs. Baddorf, Mrs. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. George Runkle, Mr.
Schroop, Mrs. Swilkey, Airs. John
Bertram. Charles Bender, Mrs. G.
Warren Moltz, Mrs. Reber, Mrs. lleeps,
Mrs. A> Brine, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Barnhart, Mrs. Gruber, Mr. and Mrs.
Kendig, J. F. Losey, Mrs. C. H. Ritter,
Mrs. Schelhas, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. LeVan, T. B. Hilson.

Third Ward?Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Spongier, Miss Gemmill, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ber-
nahuer, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McCulloch.

Fourth Ward?Miss H. C. Jameson,
Mrs. Stedman, Mrs. Edw. Boyer, Mrs.
Warren Forrer, Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
H. B. Wolbert.

Fifth Ward?W. Browne well, Mrs.
Robert Foster, Mrs. Ellenberger, Mrs.
Robert Foster, Mrs. John Early, Mrs.
William Mailey, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Dunmoyer,
Mrs. Culp.

Sixth Ward?Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cover, Mr. Boak, Mrs. H. Stouffei,
Miss HammclbauKb. Mrs. E. Meek,
Mrs. Breach, Mrs. Reniker.

Seventh Ward?Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs.
Beckwith, Miss Rachel Williams, Mrs.
Mailey, Mrs. A. Albright, Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. Mehatlie, Mrs. Marlon,
Mrs. Rhoads, Mr. and Mrs. Ossman.

Eighth Ward?Mrs. Vern, Mrs. Sto-
ber, Mrs. Walker, E. O. Hake, Mrs.
Bertha Johnson, Jacob Martin, Mrs.
Lyter, Mrs. Oarkins.

Ninth Ward?Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Hoffman, Mrs. Staub, Mr. and Mrs.
Baum. Mrs. E. L. Fackler, Mr. and
Mrs. Montz, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Wright. Mrs. Carl Richards, W. W.
Lutz, Mrs. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Beam,
Mrs. Beam, Robert Humphreys, J. F.
Little, Mrs. Foltz, Mrs. Ebersole, A.
Theodore Sides, Mrs. Jamisou, Mrs.
Hargelrote, Mrs. William Dreher,
Mount Pleasant Fire Company, Mrs.
Spotz, Mrs. N. Y. Parthcmore, Mr. and
Mrs. Pentz, Mr. and Mrs. Urich, Mr.
and Mrs. Kershner. Mrs. Garnhausen,
Mrs. Edmonson, Miss Grace McKelvey.

Tenth Ward?Mr. aod Mrs. William
M. Shoemaker, H. C. Shure, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Bremen. W. C. Henry,
Richard Reeser, Mr. Schubauar, Mrs.
McMorrison, Mrs. Struck, Mrs. L. A.
Sterick. Mr. ajid Mrs. ottstott, Harry
Bowman, Mrs. Jarker, Mr. Mumma,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marks, Mrs. E. L.
Melhorn.

Eleventh Ward R. B. Reheard,
John Quaid, Mr. Dunn, Mrs. Enders,
Harry Oves, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Poffen-
berger.

Twelfth Ward?Mrs. Garman, Mrs.
E. E. Bastine, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. W.
B. Bennett, Mrs. Whitmoyer. Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. McC'lenel, Mrs. W. Yo-
cum, Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Gala-
ger, Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. George Rene-
ker, Frank Stoner, Mr. and Mrs.
Machan, Mrs. Sbepler, Mr. Albrite,
J. L. Youog. Mrs. Mary Weigle.

Thirteenth Ward?Mrs. Frank Wash-
ington. Mrs. Raymond Sheesley, Mrs.
G. Wolf. Mrs. W. H. Hoak, Mrs. Car-
penter, Mrs. Harry Heider, Mrs. Gar-
man. Mrs. Bitner.

Steelton, Second Ward Charles
Sayler, Hudson Huhges.

Steelton, Fourth Ward?Mrs. Frese.
Camp Hill?Harry Musser.
West Fairview ?Mrs. Lizzie Seidel.
Lcmoyne?Mr. Koutz, combination

meeting at home of Mrs. Fetrow, Mrs.
David Myers, Mrs. Hunter, J. L.
Broughter, Mrs. William Fetrow, Mrs.
Kingn, Mrs. James Erb.

Enola ?Mrs. M. Wilt, Mrs. John Al-
bright, D. L. Comp, Howard Smith.

Lofhiel?Mrs. Johnson.
West Fairview?Mrs. Eckert,

1,500 Men Needed to
Take Religious Census

The census committee of the Stough
evangelistic campaign last night com-
pleted arrangements for the taking of
a religious census of the city. The
town has been divided into wards and
precincts and a capable man placed
in charge of each to direct the work.
Appeals for volunteer workers have
been made in all the co-operating
churches and there will be men in
each church U> secure the names of
volunteers. A meeting of the com-
mittee and the volunteer workers will
be held in the Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, State street near Third,
on Thursday evening, Ortober 22, at
7.30 o'clock, for the purpose of dis-
tributing the work, when all workers
are to get instructions. The taking
of the census will start at 3.30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. October 25. If suf-
ficient workers volunteer their services
the entire census can be taken in one
hour. It is planned to start the work-
ers from the churches in their respect-
ive districts at a given signal, the work

STOMACH a® STOP DIGESTI,
MS. HEItITBIIRN-PAPE'S DIIPEPSIII

Don't suffer! Regulate your up-
set stomach in five

minutes

foods without fear. Most remedies
Kive your relief sometimes?they ara
slow, but not sure. Diapepsin is quick,
positive and puts your stomach in a
healthy condition so the misery won't
eomo back.

Do some foods you eat hit back?-
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumbs and cause a sick,
sour, gasy stomach? Now, Mr. and
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. No
difference how badly your stomach is
disordered, you get happy relief in
live minutes, but what pleases you
most it strengthens and regulates j*our
stomach so you can eat your favorite

You feel different as soon as Pape'a
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach?distress just vanishes?your
stomach gets sweet, no Kases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, jour head clears arid you .feel
tine.

Put an end to stomach trouble l>y
getting a large fifty-cent case ol - Pape's
Diapepsln from any drug store. You
realize in five minutes how needless it
is to suffer from indigestion; dyspepsia
or stomach disorder. ?Advertisement.

taken by the Stevens Memorial
Church, states that it is his opinion
that at least one-third of the popu-
lation of the city of Harrisburg never
enters the church doors. He says
1.500 men will be needed to take the
census. Volunteers can communicate
with him at 30 North Seventeenth,
street or Bell phone 2880 W.

to start in every section of the city
at the same time.

The Stevens Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church took a similar cen-
sus of the AJlison Hill district last
year and found hundreds of families
not connected with any church. Mr.
Boswell, chairman of the census com-
mittee, who had charge of the census

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

One thing you'll that you get as much
notice when you peal service from three
light a Safe Home Safe Home Matches as
Match is that it from five ordinary ;

keeps lit in a stiff ma tches.
wind

Theflame-fiickers," Safe Home Matches are

of course, but it Cutely non-poison- .
does not go out ous ' For 11134 reason

alone they should be

The stick is abso- in ever y home
J

lutely dry?that is America.

one reason for the / , -

v

superiority of Safe
Home Matches, f
Another reason is, f \
the head is unusu- /

1

We are within
the limits of the '

truth when we say £|i§§pjSi^,

sc. All grocers. \ Ask for them by name.

dstryrijiiotty

SO- ,
/T I WVIVVV 310 CHKSTXHT STHKKT
\0 MRS. ItKKDK j

FACIAL M
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